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Weather
l'm shocked. More niceweather. Sunny with temps in
the upper 603 today and
tomorrow. Crazy! Maybe youshOuld go OUtStde... well...
er, uh,,, I mean... GET
OUT! Soon He will be here.

Phone 737-2411/2412

Chief of staff

to be fired

High ranking official says
lsenhour is not supportive
By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor

Student Body l’resident (iaryMauney will fin- student government chief of staff Steven lsenhourtoday. according to a high rankingStudent government official.The conflict began whenlsenhour threatened to ask aJudicial Review Board to look intoa possible misappropriation ofStudent funds by Mauney andStudent Body Treasurer BryanK a vlsenhour said earlier thatMauney and Kay used an unauthorized $403.22 from the Student Government Action Accountto fund a United States StudentAssociation trip to Washington.DC.The student government chief ofstaff is appointed by the studentbody president and is responsiblefor assisting the student body

[\t‘ithltllr. but added "if he does notsupport the activities of the Hitchll\t' “ranch of student government.is .i whole, l don't see that I have.tll)’ l‘hnlf‘t‘.”Matiney said lsenhour's opposttion might hinder other goalsimportant to student leaders."If we're having to concentrateon t‘tinlt‘tH'tl issues making studentgovernment officers look bad. thereare not many open options I canexercise." Mauney said."Steve's been in student govcrnment for three years." Mauneycontinued, "i hate that this has hadto happen this way.”lsenhour said that the allocationof funds from the student government by Mauney and Kayconstituted a conflict of interest.Although the student bodycomptroller usually disburses student governmet funds. a specialclause written into the studentgovernment budget allows two out
Students prepare for the Feed Raleigh drive Saturday. H Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi president.

mature" to speculate on

Students who lost their registration cards can
By Suzanne PerezSenior Staff Writer

Students who have thrown away or losttheir registration cards will still be able tovote in this year‘s upcoming studentgovernment elections.Because the new All-Campus cardscannot be punched to prohibit multiplevoting and do not display the student'sclassificatio and school. the ElectionsBoard originally said students could notvote without. the old. paper registrationcards. Hoard chairman Brian Brauns saidthe “impossible" problem has apparentlybeen solved. thanks to a suggestion byadministration officials.The boards solution calls for studentswithout a registration card to obtain asubstitute voter's form.If a student does not have a registration

card and wishes to vote in the elections. heis required to show his All-(Iiimpus (Taril atthe registration tables in order to receive avoter's form. Registration for these students will beset up in the Student (Tenlerlobby and the south entrance to theLibrary Annex on Wednesday and Thursday only between 9 am. and 3 pm.Exceptions to these times will only beconsidered for students who contact thestudent. government office before theregistration period ends.The people manning the registrationtables will have a complete computerlisting of all students' names. as well astheir classification and school. They willgive the student a voter‘s card whichincludes all this information and then puthis name on a list of students who areassigned these cards. Students who stillhave their registration cards should notregister for these substitute voting forms.

When voting starts on March 31. polltable attendants will require all students toshow either a registration card or a voter‘sform. If a student is using his registrationcard to vote, the attendants will then checkto make sure that the student has not alsobeen assigned a voter's form.
"()ne of the primary problems with allprevious suggestions was that there wasno possible way to prevent multiplevoting." said Brauns. ”With this system.we can [it sure that the student is notvotingtwice."
l’oll table attendants will stamp bothregistration cards and voter forms andreturn them to the student so that he mayvote again in the runoffs.
“We also had to be sute that the voter'sforms Would be impossible to makephotocopies of." firauns said. “so we calledArt White at l'niversity Dining. and he is

providing us with some hamburger wrappers that will solve that problem."
“This system will definitely mean a lotmore work on the part of the ElectionsBoard and the poll table attendants. btit wefeel that it is certainly necessary to insurethat all students have the chance to vote."lirauns added.
"Art White and Zeph Putnam fromUniversity Dining and James Bundy. theuniversity registrar. were very coopera-tive in helping us to come up with thissystem." he added.
lirauns said that he is still unsure abouthow the new system will affectturnout. voter
‘Sure. students who don't have registra-tion cards may not be willing to expend theextra effort involved in getting a voter'sform." he said. “but we still need to givethem the opportunity to vote if they want

of the followmg three officials toMauney said it would be "prefiring Sec OFFICIAL. page 2.’

still vote
to. If they decide not to take advantage ofit.then at least we tried.

"We're not expecting many students toregister this Wednesday and Thursday.because past elections have shown thatonly about ll) percent of the student bodyshows up at the polls anyway."
tirauns said the Elections Board is doingall they can to help students find out aboutthe candidates, but it can do nothing toincrease the ever~present student apathy.
"If students are concerned with theissues on this campus. many of whichconcern them directly. then I truly urgethem to attend the candidate forums and tovote for those students who they feel willrepresent them best." lirauns said. ”Ifstudents do not vote and then findthemselves unhappy with their studentgovernment officials. all we can say is‘Where were you at election time'." "

Occupational Skills will help students deal with workplace
offered toquisites.By Kim Taylor

Staff Writer Dillon. an associate professor in the occupationaleducation department. said students ~vill learn exactlywhat the changes are in the job market. changes intheir respective industries and savvy and competitionin the job market. once they have a career goal iii
A new course is on the horizon for the fall semesterl987.Occupational Survival Skills for the Workplace ofthe Future (ED 300}. taught by Linda Dillon. will gobeyond the. textbook experiences that career-boundcollege graduates often face. The course will onlv be

mind.

uppercliissnten

Through the course. the students will explore the

Campus Briefs

Student candidates hold forum today
Students will get a chance to hear the views of student governmentcandidates at open forums today and Tuesday.The Publications Authority will sponsor a forum at 7 pm. today inthe Student Center's Cutting Board. The forum will feature a debatebetween candidates for Student, Senate president.The Society for Afro-American Culture will also hold a forum at 7pm. Tuesday in the Cultural Center. The candidates invited toparticipate in this forum include student. body president. StudentSenate president. Student Center president. student attorney generaland student body treasurer.liot h forums are open to the public.
The early universe topic of lecture
A University of Chicago astrophysicist will explain at a physicslecture today what happened to the universe in the early seconds afterits creation.M.S. Turner will present the Harlow Shapley Visiting Lecture.entitled ”The Earliest History of the Universe," today at -i put. in 3712Rostian. Turner will also deliver a more technical lecture. "Inflation inthe Early Universe." at pm. Tuesday in 2H Fox. Roth speeches arefree and open to the public.(it her lect urcs during 1 he next, two days include:' Stanley ilauerwas. a professor at Duke l'niversily. \\Ill speak on”Medicine in a Confused Age" at 3:30 pm. Monday in 1H llarrclson.0 l‘i..l. .v‘larsala will speak at a l’rovost's Forum at it.) ant. and 13:30 pm.'l'ucsday. The title of Marsala's speech is "l‘ndcrstanding the('orporate l 'niversity (‘ult urc."‘ .lohn Riddle. head of NF. State's Division of l'nivcrsity St udics. willspeak on "Ancient and Medieval Chemotherapy for ('anccr" at the'l‘ovicology Seminar. ~l pm. 'l'uesday in Bill l Gardner.
Blown cable caused power outage

\ lilo“ ifcalile darkened the lights in parts of campus early l’rulaxpenning.wiuth and cast campus were Without power from Hill to [con .t llll‘ruia}. causing some problems that included it rash o!alarms. according to l.t. Robyn l.et' of Public Safety(Iii‘l l'iilp. .lS‘~lStlltil l’hysical l’lant llli't't'tHl‘ for t‘llgiiit't't'f‘.t‘. .t-Ii tint'.ti.~t'll b\ a blown cable between Park Shop» on! l‘w llallIhc ’ l"‘i‘~'t" ‘! "“l “'

lztlsi liri

"l.i.l;'t‘ “Ax;\\n!l- tit“: repaired rattle and 'wii.

and requires no prere

a SUCCESS
By Mark Hollitiela
Staff Writer

(‘ollege students from the Raleigh areacollected over 21.000 cans. more than 6.500 cansover last year. for needy Wake (‘ounty citizensduring Saturday's Feed Raleigh food drive.The food drive is an annual project of theStudent Senate to collect food for the North(‘arolina Food Rank. which then distributes thefood to soup kitchens and food pantries in Wake('ounly.l’roject coordinator Rhonda Winstcad said theSenate tried to involve as many students aspossible from different groups. 'l‘wenty twriteams from Meredith. l’eacc. Shaw and SaintMary's as well as Nt‘Sl' groups participated inthe food drive. The group with the highestaverage number of cans per member wins thecontest.The Kappa Sigma pledge class captured firstplace this year, collecting IS—i cans per person.\tllllt' Alpha Zeta finished second collecting llilcans per person. Although the School of Textilescollected the most cans total it.tsllfil the groupfinished third. delivering St’l cans per person.Student Senate l’rcsidcnt Walt l’crry said

history of the stages of socioeconomic development.social trends. industry and the types of business wherestudent career objectives are found. Dillon will teachvarious successfulworkplacemanagement styles.The course will consist of groupsrclated activities.games. problem-solving. a midterm and final projectwhere the students investigate their job goals andcollect information pertaining to their career and its

Feed Raleigh

skills elemental to theleadership potential andsurvivalas well as

A Kappa Sigma
pledge accepts the
a trophy from
Mayor Avery Up-
church for the most
food collected
during the Feed
Raleigh food drive.

Staff photo by
Marc Kawanishi

Winstead was "the brain behind it all" anddeserves lots of credit for the project's success.He said the project shows students “areconcerned about the people in the Raleigh area"and are willing to “help their fellow man."V‘i’instead said the Senate Services (‘ommittceand the Feed Raleigh Ad Hoc (‘ominittee hadbeen Working on the project all year in an effortto coordinate the numerous student groups andtried to “focus on the reasons they were doingthe project."(ircg Kirkpatrick. executive director of theFood Bank. said the food collected Saturdaywould last for a couple of months. He said

industry. Dillon said the course will give students ahead start on the search through the job market andtheir career goals.
According to the syllabus. the course will offerstudents an opportunity to consider an overview of thenature of the work. both past and future. and to learnabout work related skills and attitudes which will be. ofvalue in any work setting they might enter aftergraduation.

although 10 tons of food donated is big whencompared to previous donations. 20 tons shouldnot be unreasonable in the future based on theenthusiasm displayed by Saturday's participants.
l'niversity Dining held its Fast for Hunger'l‘hursday in conjunction With the Feed Raleighdrive. The dollar value of meals skipped byparticipating students will be donated to theFood Rank along with the canned food
Feed Raleigh was sponsored by student

Kovernment. WRAl. 101.5 FM. Domino's Pizzaand (‘lark Forklift.

US companies still in South Africa
By Xavier AllenSenior Staff Writer

”I.“
viillipii-tcl} puilt'il out and stopped

nivKodak and l’l.i_\ tc\ companies haveknowledge. only the many minp ..... i.
“pullouts”

li.l\l'operating as they had before theexcept for the repiaci
grinding halt he said.llovieu-r. be questioned the cffectitcncss oi the sanctions and thetrue ltttt‘nt of those companiesparticipating in the action.liecause there was no monitoringthe companies to see whatactually happened after sanctions

cont in tied

personnel
scholar

\lllilillt{ll titan). .'\!lal'!‘tl'ttit com opt-rations." said Mandla ment of key American!I.lli‘|“~ bate recently .tlll’ltlilltt'tl 'lisliabaliila, .tll llz~ll'lii'l4it' .il l't‘T's utth “tuft-South Africansllai the: are plillititf out Ht South “tool of Social Work "The rest: of The South African\ii'.- i t ”we corporation still 'lm .\iiici'ir.tn llrllitt-tlllt‘w il.t\t' applauded the l'nited States' use of ol.. so.::;. “it it”. ....mH-\ l,-, W... ~, $51..an l.’1\i‘i‘. nun-Ht: i‘f.t\-f‘,li‘ll \.Hl' tions .is .i str'ilcizy tut changei,» l Lucy‘s i‘. ii' i it» lot-t '1 i‘il'tttf . ‘»;‘t i" ii i!) l.“ “'1‘. .llltl ”\Vilh fitttlf' llt‘lp. iht' South .‘\ll'l‘ till‘ " l gillllt"-~Hl :11: l in i. 'l \l: 1".:ti.t ~.t.xl initvt‘ttim-nt can be brought SM (1)“ PAN“. page l.’in .i.
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Official to be fired
Continued from page I
allocate money: student body president. student body treasurer andstudent body comptroller.
The trip is a conflict of interests.Isenhour said, because two of thethree signces required to approvethe funding went on the trip.
"There is no conflict if it'srelated to the job you have and theresponsibilities you are given."Mauney said,
Mauney said he feels he acted in'good faith" concerning the laws ofthe budget and consitution.
The finance committee will meettoday at 7:15 p.m. in the boardroom to discuss the conflict ofinterest. issue.
The Constitutional Review Boardwill also meet today ‘0 discuss thepossible misappropriation of funds.

2"

Michelle Stem, Karen Entriken and Becky Sent act out a scene from a French cafe for Millbrook
it" .,Staff ishoto by Mark Rush

High School students as part of a Foreign Language fair attended by about 1000 students.

9406 V? HillstiOLiqh St,

Free ‘til 10
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-- 50¢ Draft, No Cover
-- Ladies Night, 50¢ ALL Car“ Beer
-- Dollar Night, ST .OOAL L C” 2“
Cover

833 #156

Come Early & Increase Vow Chances
GRAND PRIZE; EASTER WEEKEND GIVEAWAY
Continuous Fun 7 Nights a Week 8 Dm 1 am.

Nightly Specials
Limbo Contest, $1.00 Bottled Beer, Ladies

-—Ladies College Night (Ladies With College
iD FREE), 40¢ Cans, $1 00 Cover
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1967
The International House of Pancakes
is celebrating its 20th anniversary this
month. To commemorate this event,
they are rolling back prices to march
of 1967. Each day there is a different
special with a 1967 price. Come by to
find out what the special is today.

1313 Hillsborough Street

PANCAKE-EATING.
CONTEST

You are invited to enter a pancake:
eating contest on march 25th at the
International House of Pancakes.
Each team will consist of one male and
one female contestent. Prizes will be
awarded to the top three finishing
teams. For information on entering,
come by or call the International
House of Pancakes. 833-1010

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE OF PANCAKES

Company conditions

remain the same

Number of black managers not increasing
despite sanctions, professor says
Continued from page I
were applied. conditions remain thesame. as if "there were really nosanctions," 'l'shalntlzilzi said.
”They are still not increasingr thenumber of black managers to takeover those companies." he said. Inaddition. ”not all Western companies hate applied sanctions as astrategy."'l‘slmlmlalasaid.
France. (ircat Britain and WestGermany are still in South Africa”one hundred percent." 'l‘shabalulnsaid. and as American companiespull out. other Western countrieseither buy out the American companies or help them continue withtheiroperutionx,
According to 'l‘shzibzilalu. theSouth African timernmcnl hits

responded to the sanctioningmeasures in several ways. Duringthe past six to eight months, allmajor Eastern and Western bloc
television networks have been
forced to pull out of South Africa.he said. In its place. the govern»ment has established its own
information bureau to report onunrest in South Africa.Within the government. whiteriglitrwing South Africans havebegun to criticize President P.W.liotha's regime in response to hispolicies toward blacks. Tshabalalasziid.In similar fashion. white left-wing South Africans are criticizingthe Botha government. "Let's seesome of the pillars of apartheidcrumble." has been the cry of asmall group of letvwingers,Tshzibulztlzi said.

with 1-yr. lease

lease

Snacks

All Varieties
Regularly 59¢

In Raleigh:
9109 Avent Ferry Road

399‘

Prices Effective March 23-April 6, 1987 Participating Stores Only Quantity Rights Reserve (FM ‘98?

Apartments Convenient
To NCSU

Pine Knoll -- Avent Ferry Rd.
1 Bdrm.- $298/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Sylvan Park - off Gorman St.
2 Bdrms.- $345/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Woodall - German St.
1 Bdrm.— $270/mo. - Aug. rent FREE

Trees & Leaves - Kent Rd.
1 Bdrm.- $270/mo. with 1-yr. lease

Boar’s Head — Method Rd.
3 Bdrm/3 Baths- $500/mo. with 1-yr.

3116 Hillsborough St.
1 Bdrm.- $325 with 1-year lease
2 Bdrm.- $445 with 1-year lease

Call Raleigh Rental & Maintenance
834-2586,834-931 1
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Frito Lay Grab Bag

0 Diet Coke
a Sprite
a Mello Yello
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new skin for

Beach.

, Staff photo by Mark lnrnaeNo, that’s not a space alien attacking an old lady. it’s a bag pipist
performing as part of NCSU British Brass Band Friday night at
Stewart Theatre.

The sun came out for spring
and the local beaches filled
up with students eager to get

summer.
Christine Murphy checks her
tanline Sunday on Tucker

~‘ W" “ Mr” In.“ an

Jazz dancer stepping
The all~tlzi)‘ Workshop \\lll bedivided into too sessions. The firstsession. from lit am. to Ijziitl pin.

routine."The second session.p.in. until 3:30, will deal
Acclaimed dancer, teacher andchoreographer Clarence Teeterswill be featured in a jazz dance

in classes
from 1:30with

§JQNLLPN_Q!V_
THE STATE HOUSEworkshop on April 3rd.The workshop will be held in thedance studio in Carmichael Gym.Room 2307. and is open to all NC.State students. faculty and staff.Spectators and beginners are wel-come.

will begin with warm up lt't‘l’lllltjtlt*\and stationary exercises and willend with loconiotiw movements.According to I’ll. insti'uttorSusan King. ”Mr. 'l‘eeiers will leatlthe class through the drills andmay follow up with .i short dance

repertory work. and Teeters willteach the dancers one of his ownchoi‘eographies.The workshop is being sponsoredby the Pl}. Department. Forfurther information contact SusanKing, 2016i“ Carmichael. 7372486.
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Raleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility
Within Walking Distance to

NCSU Campus
EACH ROOM HAS:
OPrivate Single Occupancy

AT THE BLOCK MARCH 23-25
Come out and interact with

Great Commission National Speaker,
Steve Nelson

If you would like

Mon—\X/ed. 11:30—130
Free Expression Tunnel Entrance

Evening Talks 7:45 Mon & Thurs. 906 Cox
”The Dynamics of Loving God and Others"

WOLFT’ACK

STATELYJITADIES

LADY for 1987-88,
the Football Office
for information and

'(Weisiger- Brown/

Deadline is March 27.

Olndividual Refrigerator
OBuilt-in Double Bed
OBuiIt-in DeskOBuilt-in Clothes Shelves
oFult Carpeting

t °Semi~Private Bath (Shared with one other)with Full Tub and Shower
OTelephone Hook-up°Curtainsolndividual Leases
EACH FOUR ROOM SUITE HAS:
0Microwave OvenOWasher and Dryer
OExtra Deep SinkOJanitorial Service for Bathroom and Common Areas
THE COMPLEX HAS:
OFree ParkingOVery Quiet Neighborhood

to be a STATELY
come see Jackie in

an application

Athletics Facilitu).

Direct Bus Servuce To And From Campus

(lne lietlrooiii ii‘lilll only $170.31)
Wakefield
APARTMENTS “lsliai't-tl ll\' ltltli' \l lltlt‘nl\l

to 4 students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh‘s most complete planned social program!

conditioning and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available. Direct bus

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

**l.~li:tl't'tl li‘, to t) \‘l Iltlt‘nls''l‘uo l‘u‘tli‘tiiiill ll‘t>lll only $91.50
You're just 12 ..iinutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center andthe Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up
Year ’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room, tennis land volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air
service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a pool pass visit ourmodel apartment! >\\

“WWW. Summer Session Leases Available! «ash;

Q 3‘05 Holslon i we Hateiqtl Phone 832? .3929 €30 ‘8‘SUNNVBROOi- an in in Nilttli l,rjll.llli 5 , mt: ll hm l illitl hi." lh/h’
0 l‘tlll’ ll innit} Ntllll Him it , l'lll llt't' l rlllll 'i'il WmE .l m“ COUN" ' Special student rate based on 4 students sharing twoon MEDILA T RHousing ‘ SaonOuGH St L CEN F bedroom unit Rent is per student and includes transportationHILL ' 'Per month per studentOpportunity

“INCREDIBLE SPRING SALE-A-BRATION”

20-50%

OFF

‘ Merchandise limited
to stock on hand

Hundreds of selected
ATHLETIC SHOES..... Reebok, Nike, Puma, New Balance

Brooks, Adidas, Converse, and Others

2520 Hillsborough St.
(Next toOasrs Records/Across». iii Hi. i) it El; 1 .

-Wooded Surroundings
-Easy Access to the City Bikeway
0Covered Front Porches
0Easy Access to Campus and Stores
OBuilt-in Outdoor Bar-B-Oue Grills

SPECIAL SUMMER LEASES AND
9 MONTH LEASES NOW AVAILABLE

WWKNC“

88.1 FM

ATARI”: THE BEST OF

|BM® AND APPLE"

COMBINED.
software programs, with dozens
of new titles every week. But
the best part is that you get all
the ST’s power and perfor—
mance for the incredibly low
price of just $899, or less than
$1 per kilobyte!

So while IBM and Apple are
arguing over command keys
versus a mouse, you can enjoy

For further information, call Pam or Dan at 821-1425
between 1:30 and 4:30 Monday through FridayI

IBM says you have to use com-
mand keys to make an efficient
computen Apple says you have
to‘iiS’e‘aWuse .

Atari says nonsense.
The revolutionary 104()ST‘M

gives you both. It you feel more
in command with command
keys and a professional key-
board, the ST‘M has them. lfyou
feel more comfortable with the the best
immediate response and dis- ofboth
play graphics of a mouse, the with an ST.
ST has those, too.

Plus the l()4()ST already has
hundreds of the hottest selling

c "m- ‘

Available now at
Digitz
3015 Hillsborough St
Raleigh, NC 27607
(2 Blocks west of Campus)

|{)4(i\l ‘-'t oiiiptiter S» stem from

AATART(919)828-5227L Riv - V , m i: ATAFE' ‘i'.’ F. liNFT ' nip TM; ,1 Atari .t-j il'lM' ‘- A" u. TM. at liiiaituonnai Bunn- Mm‘mnq ‘5Mad
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Entertainment __

Lovekills
ByJoeCoreyEntertaiment Editor

I f"'.'l.t'lllllt'f' when .\'li’(' News.il.'.'|?.i'i"I'll llltll Sltl \Vlt‘lttllh l’l'ttltuli'tl liittist'll.in this cultural cesspool. North1 trot-int made his death sound like~~trie :ld animal in a zoo had died.l..- u the film clip of Sid on stage. tl, the Sex l’lstols made him lookll.4ll't illut’ a professional wrestlerfliiiti .i l).l\\ player.liut one thing l really remember.i- .lohnuv tRottent Lydon tellinglltt that Sid was notr4 .‘iiif. He was Just anlit".\stllltn-.iciou.s_if.t;m't'lil lit)'\'.ln tlu- lllti\'lt' Sid and .‘V'ancy. Sid». to tan innocent boy.ltzrwior Allen ("ox tltepo .‘llanlslums the liiial year of Sid's life It].i ~.i.id portrait with surrealisttouches that add flavor to theslut"..\t the core of this sad tale is thelV-lslt‘ti relationship between Sidand his ,\merican girlfriend Nancyand the message: love kills.'l llt' llllll begins with Sid sittingin his room at the Hotel Chelseawatching TV with Nancy's deadbod: I". trig nearby.'llie media descends on theizlaiuor boy of the punk movementas he is guided out of the hotel bythe police and taken off to thestat-on. As Sid is being interrrogaied for Nancy's murder. Sidthinks back on her and his days\A it ll the Sex Pistols.he became the bassplayer for the Sex Pistols, Sid wasit lnt't‘

FLICKS

_the original drummer for Souxisieand the Banshees and inventor ofthe classic punk dance the pogo.()ne of Sid's greatest talents wasthat he did not play the drums orthe bass until he got on stage withthe hands.The main problem I have withthe movie portrayal of the SexPistols is the fact that the guy whoplays Johnny Rotten is too nice.Anybody who has seen the realJohnny Rotten twho is now the leadtitan for Public lniage liimitedl willnotice that in the film. Rotten is toodamn likable. Although he showsRotten's cynicism. the characterlacks the sneer the real Rotten cartgive.As Sid gets more and moreattached to Nancy. the relationshiplooks like that of John Lennon andYoko Ono. But Nancy introducestWo new things into Sid’s lifestylesex and heroin.As the Sex Pistols tour America.the group starts falling apart withSid's drug problems making himbring the entire hand down alongwith the strange honky tonkvenues in Texas. Something funnyabout seeing the kings of punksinging away on “Anarchy in theU.K." in front of a bunch of toughcowpokes.
The group finally breaks up in«5 w-n, in t i to H3 wee-rs at additional. ,u t-w;n..m , that birth t'HtlfOl and"' " l r" "t vtth‘ul‘llIll"t morert ix '15'1‘) ttntt true in stateat: '1 n mt smir- t not) 532 5383),,r-. fil'r-{Edyg

“Gyn Clinic”

Intu‘t .I anesthesia It/dtliil/ll‘ For ABOF?T/ONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
RALEIGH

L917; WEI-Morgan
HE

Street 832-0535

».»m,- U in nw-mi ti ilwnukm- Wt

‘ -: l‘ raticisco when Sid walksllit'oi..’li .1 glass us itidtm to .i specialpart u for the band.Sid and Nine). go to lcitiropi‘Altt't‘r Sid records his classicl't‘lltlilittl’l of ".‘dx Wain” .v\ versionthat goes up \Allh l‘llxis and FrankSinatra's crooniiiizot'the tune.llc a weird \idt-o torthe sum: lhttl it'.\til\es Std lookinglike an escapee front l.as Vegas ashe attacks the audience with a gun.When the couple move to NewYork ('l1} and stay at the Hotel('helst-a, the) start to spend mostof their days eating cheap fast food,watching llllt night telexision andshootinguphv-roin.(? ie of the best scenes in the filmis when Nancy takes Sid to meether relatites in New Jersey. It issort of like the lizard that atelloboken. In the middle of this late'70s suburban household is a drunkSid decked out in leather andplaying on a cheap acoustic guitar

l|;\lj llllt's

A chance to meet
the Student
Senate Candidates.

Check

it out!

on big screen
in the family room while the kidsnearby play l’ong on the TV. Thelt'l.‘tll\t'\ inform Nancy that theyare all leaxing town the next dayall!) .she and Sid will be staying at alocal hotel for the night.The film is moving. but it doesnot drag on with a completelydepressing storyline about thesestar crossed lth'r‘s. Several of thescenes are laced with a thick streakof black humor.(iary ()ldman does a convincingjob playing Sid. With the facialgestures and vocal tone. he captures the boy inside the mon iter.The film gathers up the best andodd bits of the late '705 punkmovement and it‘s clash with thesociety in powm‘.Sid anrl Nancy is a punk Romeoand Juliet and as with all relationships in that vein love kills.Sid and Nancy is showing at SixForks Station (‘inem'as daily at2:2(),4:10.7:10 and 9:25 p.m.

Student
Senate
Debate:

Cutting Board
Monday 7:30 pm.

Student Center

AWORDFROM

Calendar for week

Monday , .,..Blizzard ot'li’ucks. a game show that can let students w lt‘l‘llt'nl‘l'w’ withby doing very odd and fun stuff. Stewart Theatre at a pm. l‘ H'tu
Harkstar at Erdahl (‘loyd Theatre. The film starts at x pm. and is

free.

Tuesday .. . ‘ ."l'nderstanding the (Jorporate/Universit\‘ ('ulture Willi l‘dl/itllt‘tl’tMarsala in the Walnut Room of the Student ('enter at It) am. and 2:31)
pm. Free.

Wednesday .
Thf‘ Seven Samurai in Erdahl—Cloyd Theatre at *4 pm. r l‘t't'.Light in August and Satellite Boyfriend at the Brewery.

ThursdayThe Bart-loot ('ontessa starring HumphreyTheatre at 8 pm. Admission.Ma Raine_t"s Black Bottom inAdmission.

liogart in Stewart
Thompson Theatre at K pm.

2 BEDROOM UNITS FROM

Student Sections
Adult Sections
Family Sections

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Units Available
851-5123

1126 Schaub Dr.
Mon—Fri. 9-6

Sun. 1-5‘Rental specials subject to change without notice.ll-

“ "HON”PISCOPO EX'WRESTlER

ABOUTMILLER llTE

“D""W

‘twly‘iz, .gy I"l’.lvl1l><r~rt~
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55.32.2133: .2311;12.111.531.22..11‘s" 31.111123112911183: 1.1.1.11... ’CHRISTOPHER’S '
" WANTE HAIRSTYLINGJNC. PARSOLNI S

D ‘ (N tt B P d .
9" ° ..1 ’° ”“5 SCHOOL OF DESIGN. P001 Managers 3944 Western Blvd. 1

r/‘L, Special Summer Programs
.41

I:

0 Life Guards Phone: 833-1909
0 Cashiers A No Appointment Necessary

‘ $3.90-$5.52/hr. Open on Thursdav till 7:00
Call Raleigh Parks & Recreation

755—6640

Looking for a

place to live .7

Parsons in Paris: 6-week program Juno 30-August 13. 1987'1‘ 1 ' ' ' ; 1tv.1.v."-1:1 .111 t111.111111. and 1hr.- |1t.uial .1111. Paris and the Dordogne' 11.1111111501111 |'.il,'
Fashion In Paris Juno ”July 30. 10.11 1 ' .' .'1'111'1‘1'1 d ." 1.11111 10 European costume and contemporary'1 1 1, 1 1111' 1' '.'i1.li11111 Shire prusenlalions museums, studio and retail1 .'1"'. ;.r1's.‘le(‘t',lms
Photography ln Pails Juno ”July 30,1901'~ 111 '1'1 511‘ '1 111(1 ( 1.1" 0' 1111(1110111 lrilly infirm“ gallery V605 and1' ‘2 ,.1;1,11111,r11p,11g
Architecture and Design in Perl. Juno 3Nuly 30.111371 ' 1; 1 I' ll (H. 11. ,1 rirlr. 1111(11l1iihiglr1r, ryl lriiii: l‘l arChIIBCliHe Parsons1: .1 '1'11'111110110lth11 M11no (111' Arts Decoralils

J Parsons in Great Britaln Juno SOJuIy 30,10011 11.1111" 1 .111111<.1;rr111t1yir1et 11111111 Hewrll Museum Architecture1 t :11. 111' .11 Ms. 1'1il1irirlr1r1 Four r1111 1111:1ririslo nearby corintry homes1 l' .‘1ll
Parsons in Italy Juno JNUIy 30. 1901'1'111 111. 0.111.11 11111..gii.111111111111siriry 111 Italian architecture Rome.' 1 11 71" 111111'1Mliir1
Persons in Japan July 23-Augult 22, 10.71 1 1 1' 1l 1‘1.- 1ir.-'.11111 and .1 history or Japanese crafts Workshops.' .1l 1.1. 11 «111111111.mdretaIIOIItlelsm Tokyo. lakayama and Kyoto'1 1 ‘.1' '11 12. ~00 iiinwn Japanese desngners
Graphic Oeslgn In Japan July 23409001 22. 19.71 .'1 1111111;1111.1ry Jar).irmm qraplhr (ins: qn and traditional111 1 '1 lrl- 1) 1nd Kyoto Workshops r)allnry and studio 1715115 and

[with the purchasel Persons in West Africa Juno NW 25. 10.70 , 111 . ‘11:”. 11.111411111111111 r111 phatnqmpti. .111 haeology or traditionalt ree-ltem ar S -. 1..... 11...... 1...... 11.... 11.111.122.811
. Banlt Street/Parson: Juno Mly 31.19".. . ' 1i 11-1 . 1ri1r-r 11 .1.!1- 1- degree program With the prestigious Bank'111'1 (1. 111111 1F11.,1 i'in Tho riirrmiiliim examines educational Superi11.1.1 111 11.c,ir.‘illon vvith a VlStlal arts locusWESTGROVE TOWER

A Residential Condominium . Raleigh, North (Indian College Session In New York Juno ZZWIV 23. INT;1111 1m,(1 art c"111111111..qu arr-a Drawrrtg painting11 1. 1.11.111 1'1111111511111 ronmitmicalinn desogn photography ermron0 NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS 1-111111.1. 1111.131 111. 1111111on lastnor. illustration or tasnion desrgn
' ELEVEN-5m“ ”WING PreColtege Session in Now 1111111 Juno 22.111111 2: 11m' SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE' EWICIENCIES. ONE ANDNO BEDROOM UNII'S' PRICED FROM new

11.11 1." 11 11111.1..1111111,1 For 111ng school students considering college1111,1111, 111 1,1. 1111 [1.11111 no ceramic and textile deSIgn~ commInicallon:11. 1 ; 1 11,11 1:111. (1111. 1r1nrrientalrtesrgn Illiistraton fashion illustration.1 ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WES'IC‘ERTNOILVD. AT IEL'I'UNE) ,1 1 .. ,11,,. .11, ,,, 1.1111111011,0,gn 1,1,,OOUC.,0,,10 an and dawn
' EXCLUSIVE DIRECT IUS SERVI NCSUW 1 1.1.1.1111-' ON-SITE MANAGEMENT Pre-Colloge in lomol Juno 15-August 11. 1.01' SECURITY PERSONNEL 3 23 thru 3 26 11.1. 11111111" 1"1111-11;11.~11'l,1walhlhn Belalni Academy d Arts 6 Design' CARPETED AND All CONDITIONED l‘1- 11 ' ;1 ;1 1r i 1,10 1,11111r1nls 111:1maprhlsloucalmtes EmphaSis on or-1 ,. 1' 11 11,11 311.111.1111:1r1rl'13r1iapt1y
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Bringlaundry to light
Last week. Student Government

(Ihief of Staff Steve lsenhour accused
high ranking student government of
ficials of possible misappropriation of
student funds

Apparently. lsenhour felt that Stu
dent Body President Cary Mauney.
Student Body Treasurer Bryan Kay
and Student Senate President Walt
Perry used unauthorized money from
the Student Government Action Ac-
count for a United States Student
Association (USSA) trip to
Washington. DC. lsenhour said the
Student Body Constitution states that
the student body comptroller must
approve all disbursements of funds.
lsenhour further believes the trip is a
conflict of interest since Mauney and
Kay allocated funds for the trip.

The trip might have been a conflict
of interest. but the actions of Mauney
and Kay were certainly within student
government guidelines.
The Student Body Statutes, which

expand upon the constitutions preA
mises and details procedures, has a
chapter dealing with finances. Chapter
eight. to be exact. Section 48 states:
“It shall be the duty of the Student
Body Comptroller to personally

approve all expenditures in ac
cordance with the annual budget He
or she Shall have the power to
delegate this responsibility "

This is precisely what Student Body
Comptroller Brenda Flori; did in the
budget she submitted for this fiscal
year. The budget Flory submitted
states that disbursement of student
funds must be approved by two of the
following three people: the student
body president, student body treasurer
or student body comptroller The
budget was approved by the student
senate.
On the recent USSA trip. Student

Body President Gary Mauney and
Student Body Treasurer Bryan Kay
approved all funds used from the
Student Government Action Account.
That’s two out of three. That follows
the senate-approved budgetary
guidelines, and seems constitutional to
us.
However, just to be sure. we feel

student government should bring the
matter up at both tonight's finance
committee meeting and Wednesday
night’s student senate meeting. The
only way to see if the laundry is clean
or dirty is to bring it into the light.

Feed Raleigh a success
A good deed

unpunmhed.
And then again, a good deed

should never go unrecognized. Cer—
tainly. everyone recognizes the signifi<
cant contribution NC. State students
made this weekend in providing
canned food for needy homes in
Wake County.The fine folks who worked at Feed
Raleigh, a food drive sponsored by
NCSU‘s student government in
association with Domino’s Pizza.
WRAL-FM and Clark Forklift, col-lected over 10 tons of food for the
cause.
We

should never go

congratulate all the volunteers

1.12-
." PSST. CANNE

iltvr srx will
BlllTll CONTROTONIGHT?

who helped with the collection. as well
as those people who donated the
canned food.
We also want to extend a special

thanks to Kappa Sigma's pledge class.Alpha Zeta and the School of Textiles.These three groups collected the mostcans per person. Incidentally, KappaSigma won the competition, delivering185 cans per person.
Finally. the people in student

government, especially Rhonda
Winstead, deserve credit for organiz»ing the event.
We thank all of you. and we are

sure the hungry people of Raleigh are
equally pleased.
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Take a look at immigration policy
The United States has always been acountry of immigrants. People decided tocome to the New World whenever thesituation was bad at home or whenopportunities for a good life were slim.

Religious freedom was another reasonto come here. The Pilgrim Fathers are justone prominent example.
Leaving home and crossing the Atlanticwas not easy, but troubles were enduredwith the thought of America in mind.
America meant a hope and a futurethat did not exist at home. It still hadroom for hard working people.Authorities would not cut anybody downor tell a person what to do.Americans thus became an industriouspopulation. A good life and a good futurefor their children was all they wanted.This common goal and free spirit boundthe nation together. After independence,patriotism was enhanced by the introduc-tion of a common set of customs.English became the language and theStars and Stripes the flag for all. Pledgingallegiance to the flag and singing thenational anthem are still common dailypractice in most high schools.This serves a specific purpose. TheAmerican population is very diverse.Never before in history have so manypeople decided to form a new nation, buta set of common values and beliefs wasrequhed.Disputes can be settled only if thereexists a common feeling that nobody willsacrifice the country for his own will.So anybody can become a millionaire,but one has to pay taxes to maintain thegovernment, and thus the nation. Thusone surrenders some personal freedom tocompensate for the privilege of being anAmericanThe number of immigrants entering theUnited States is still tremendously large.In recent years, more immigrants have

Forum
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entered America than all other nations ofthe world combined.All refugees, be it in the overcrowdedcamps in Thailand, in Sri Lanka orColumbia, look at America as their hope.It is hard for most Americans to imaginehow true this is. In many Third World.countries crowds are waiting at theembassies to obtain visas to go to the US.However, a significant change hasoccurred among those entering the UnitedStates. A vast majority still enter with thethought of working hard and making agood living. .But more and more people enter withthe intention of cheating the system, oftena common practice in Third Worldcountries.Europe, too, is facing this problem.Aeroflot, the Soviet airline, acceptsrefugees from all over the world to bringthem to East Berlin. From there, theywere, immediately shipped to WestBerlin. ‘Last year, more than 10.000 Tamilsentered West Germany that way in just afew days.
They were carefully instructed toimmediately apply for political asylum.The legal system then requires a decisionof the court to send them back to theirhome country. This takes months.Germany had started to becomeimpatient, and last year a group of Tamilfamilies decided to go Canada.A large ship carried them fromHamburg to the Canadian coast, wherethey entered a set of totally battered rafts.After they were picked up by the

Canadian Coast Guard, they claimed that
with those rafts they came all the wayfrom Sri Lanka.

It is obvious that these people wereonly entering the west in an effort toabuse the system.
Public Broadcasting System (PBS)recently interviewed an American womanwho had helped several South Americansbecome US. citizens. She was quiteupset that as soon as they had residentstatus, they went to the government andrequested Social Security.
In the future, the problem of refugeesentering the free world will increase. MostEuropean countries, plus the US. andCanada, have a birth rate close to zero.
Most Third World countries experiencepopulation explosions. The Soviet Unioneagerly sends these people to the west.Many face great disappointments. Saidsome Iranians after arriving in WestBerlin: “We were told that blonde girlswould pick us up from the airport andtake us to their houses. We would bewaited upon by them."Obviously. they were disappointed.The west is rich and has everything forsale. but one has to pay the price.
It may sound un-American, but let'stake a closer look at future immigrants.Let only those enter who are willing towork hard and become true Americans.Separations in the population should notoccur.
One such separation is that someschools in Miami are now teaching inSpanish. This is wrong. It will onlyincrease the tension between people whocannot communicate with each other.
This is a great country and it is aprivilege to be here. To quote Jeff Brown:

“America, love it or leave it!”
Robert Durieux is a graduate student inSSC.

Premarital sex is a
campus-wide problem

There are many problems facing thestudents of North Carolina State University,but I feel compelled to express my opinion onwhat is perhaps the most serious one.Premarital sex exists in great magnitude on ourcampus. I dare to say that at least 75 percentof the students at State are engaging inpremarital sex with over 50 percent of the”females using some method of birth control.The enormous quantity of people who aresexually active obviously leads to numerouscases of sexually transmitted diseases. Yes,cases of herpes and gonorrhea do exist ingreat multitude at State, and many ol thestudents are reacting to these diseases as ifthey were minor colds. Is it going to take aplague like AIDS to make these people wakeup and realize what they are doing and howserious it is')I feel tnat most of the sexually activestudents are treating sex too casually, with noregard for the consequences. The males seemto have no sense of responsibility toward thefemales, and the females simply take birthcontrol pills to be safe. If there is an accidentalpregnancy, there is always the ”simplesolution." that of course being abortion. Itset-ins that as long as there is physicalsatisfaction now, no one cares about thei'llltlllimril and or physical consequencessiiffeii'il lriterPeople, let's not forget why we are hereNCSIJ is an educational institution of higherli-aiiunq. it is not intended to be some sort oftainn'al who-re anythmg goes.I guess the point that I am trying to make islnat premarital sex should not be conSIdered.lli extracurricular activity, and the conseiliii'ni es of treating It as such are often quiteuni “l‘ ll-.nou that our Divme Creator did noti'.li nil fill as to treat sex so carelessly A more"‘ ultilfii .igmioiilll ll» llle sublet‘t should

result in more mature, responsible decisions.Remember, you are considered a responsibleadult now.
David Rose80 PMS

“Redbaiting” went
out thirty years ago
I was rather taken aback by the editorialcolumn in last Monday‘s Technician. Onceagain I had to put the paper down to check mycalendar. Yes, there it was 1987. Just for amoment, I thought it was 1953 again. Lately,the '505 have come back to haunt me.I thought we had learned once again, that“red-baiting" was often just the way a smallgroup of people kept everyone else in line.These narrow»minded, intolerant peoplewould have us believe that “communism" issynonymous with “Democrat", open-minded,“humanist". and anyone who is willing todiscuss the fate of this earth with any otherinhabitant of one of the most horrific crueltiesinflicted by the Reagan team on Americancitizens. It was as fine a job of insidious “divideand conquer" as l have ever witnessed. You'reright, Mr. Creighton. the Russians would beproud.But some of us did not, and do not, buy thisnonsense. We began to reach out to theRussian people believing that they, like us,might be in search of the answers to globalproblems, answers which reflect none of thegoals of our respective governments. We arenot naive. We know that the Russtangovernment 15 not always to be trusted thatthey lie and do cruel things Just as we knouthat our government is spreading its integrityvery thin and that they lie to us with alarmingregularity. w1th cruel intentSo we reach out to the people and.perhaps. When vu- flnd an indivtilual like you,Mr Creighton whose wholesale puirhase of'ltlt’llllflth has distorted his new of the reality

of the situation, we will treat him as anexception. But we will continue to talk.because “baiting" is nonproductive andfrankly, anachronistic.
Nan MartinSRLAH

Correction
Due to an editing error, the forum letter“America must look to the future, not thepast," read incorrectly. The second sentence inthe third paragraph read “Apparently Mr.Durieux believes that the American family isthe pillar leading to the collapse of oursociety." The sentence should-read, “Appar~entlv Mr. Durieux believes that the Americanfamily is the pillar of American society, andthat any changes in the structure of thissacrosanct institution will represent a weakening of the pillar leading to the collapse of oursociety."
Technician regretscaused by the error. any inconvenience

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They are likely to beprinted it they:O deal with significant issues. breaking news or publicmm.0 are typed or printed logtbiy and double spaced.0 are limited to ”0 words. and' are signed with the writer's address. phone number and. ifthe Writer Is a student. his classification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhich does not comply with the above rules or which isdeemed inappropriate for printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and time inno case will the writer be informed before that his her letterhas been edited for printing.Technician will withhold an author's name only it failure todo so would result in clear and present danger to the writerRan exceptions to this policy Will be made at the discretionolthe editorin hielAll letters become the property of Tochmcron and will notbe returned to the author Letters should be brought byStudent Center Suite 3120 or mailed to Technician. Lawnto the Editor. P O Box 81908 Univusny Station, Ralatgh Nt‘27605-8608
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Sports

Tennis teams top 2, dro

Larzon earns
no. one seed
By Stephen Stewart
Staff Writer
The men's tennis team split itsmatches this weekend againstHampton and Old Dominion.Behind the leadership of KristerLarzon and Lars Svensson. theWolfpack defeated Hampton. 5-4.and fell to ODU. 6-3.Larzon and Svensson recordedthe Wolfpack's only singles wins inState‘s loss to Old Dominion onSunday.Larzon. now 11-2 on the year.won his match in straight sets. 6-1.7-6, over Soichi Nakamura.Svensson downed Shannon Sealeyin straight sets. 6—4. 6-4.ODU was lead by David Wolf.playing at the number three posi-tion. as he defeated AlphonsoOchoa, 4-6. 76, 6-4.Larzon teamed up with KaiNiemi to defeat Sealy and ChrisBrown. 6-3. 6-2. for State's onlydoubles win for the day.The Wolfpack men. now 7-7, will

Diamonders split

weekend games
Off to its best start ever. thebaseball team split a pair ofgames this weekend. losing toUNC-Wilmington Sunday. 1045.and beating Eastern Illinois onFriday.5~l.State's record is now 14-2.after the Seahawks snapped aseven-game winning streak forthe Wolfpack in Wilmington.The Seahawks scored fourruns in the bottom of the eighthto break a 66 tie. Calvin Garretthit a two-run double with one outto score the first runs of theinning and to chase Wolfpackreliever Tommy Adams. whoentered the game in relief offreshman Chris Woofin and hadgiven up only one before theeighth.
Mark Wendel came in andgave up an RBI double to MitchWells and an RBI single to MarkMaultsby before closing out theinning.State. which was down 50after three innings. had scoredtwo runs each in the fifth. sixth

outs in the third inning. andPreston Woods scattered ninehits and three walks over seveninnings as the Pack downedEastern Illinois. 5). at DoakField.
Woods struck out seven. six oncalled third strikes. in raising hisrecord to 3-0. Bill Klenoshek hit atwoout. three‘run home run inthe fifth. and State scored allfive runs with two outs.
State hosts Rider today atDoak Field at 3 pm. and plays atRichmond tomorrow before returning home to play DavidsonWednesday. Coastal CarolinaThursday and Wake Forest Saturday in the conference opener.
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Make reservationsfor the next school year now!
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for Information
loans and scholarships to entering students.

5t. (.‘corgr's University School of Medicine / 34 5please (Uri/di‘lthe Office ofAdmrssmm
c/o The Foreign Medical School Services ('orporalion()ne East Main Street 0 Bay Shore. New York “706

MON DAY-FRIDAY
\X/O RK WE E K

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY EVENING HOURS
LATE NIGHT HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, MARCH 23rd

Kensington Park

Apartments
milefrom canpu: on Avenr Ferry Road

Rental Office in Clubhouse

TSgt Steve White
(919)850-9724 Collect-

851-7831
—"-—ESE:§‘

JuniorsSeiiiors&Gmds...

GIVE YOURSELF

SOME CREDIT!
APPLY NOWFORYOURVERY OWN...

- Bring a photocopy of
your School I.D.

- No cosigner required
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS!

NCSU Stu\denis $75.00
(rhat5 $50.00 offr\eg. price!)

See 3114\Student Center
or call 737-2453 for more info!

Patterson llall. Rm 2

11:00AM» 1:00PM
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

AN EQUAI OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Date: March 25-27
Time: moo-3:00
PIG“: Student Center(Sponsored by Alpha Epsilon Rho)

I 90794.89
Sponsored by
UAB Outdoor Adventure Commission
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Gymnasts edge

Terrapins; break

scoring record
From staft reports
The Wolfpack gymnastics team t'tltzi-tl conferencerixal Maryland by 1:3 one hundredths of a point Sundayat (Tarmichael Gymnasium in State's final home meetoflhe season.
I.eah Itanney. the Wolfpack‘s only senior. capturedthe all around title for the meet with a total of 36.90points. to give the team a school record 181.25 points.Maryland scored ISL“) points in the event.
State's strong suit in the meet was theparallel bars. Jennifer McFarland. a junior fromJacksonville. Florida. won the event with a 9.35 mark.Sophomore, Angie Fontana scored 9.3Itanney and sophomore I’ortia I’ropst each marked up.192 score.
The Wolfpack's combined score of 16.10 on the barsoutweighed Maryland's 13.30 to give State the winningmargin. despite the 'I‘erps' first place finishes in thevault. balance heani and floor excercises.
‘l'he gymnastics team will compete next in theunofficial Atlantic (Toast Conference meet in ChapelHill. beginning next Saturday at 7 pm. State will faceMaryland and North Carolina. the only other leaguemembers that field women's gymnastics squads. inthat event.

State 181.25. Maryland 181.10i‘mti’tt' l,;miigv.‘i,ri: Mi 'l, ‘1". llvwizn Iiar‘.
‘ tum-rim” Mi 9 3, All 3mm.” “gm Hanoey l‘ilaltel 35 9f]

letlnltei Mtlat‘anti 1.“Maw“ {team HIJDIII Kw...» tMi 1w, 11w ermine Rhino .8qu 1M: ann Riianne
Staff photo by Montie Roland

Angie Fontana springs over the balance beam in the Wolfpack's

State women tankers

can’t score in NCAAs
Slower times pet-tented titt' \Volfpackwomen's HAIIIIIIIHIL: team II'HIH scoring at theNCAA ('han'ipionships at Indianapolis thisweekend."I thought our times should have beenbetter than they were.” ('oach lion I'lasterrling said. “I think the hype suriounding thechampionships may hie. e affected our girls."ChristinaMacMillan. -' "—Sue Butcher.M e I i n d a

M”’“" 3””WOLFPACKCodtlli “represented
Sit“... 8.... NOTESrelay. Statefinished with
$2323" ‘. “9‘" Sports Editor
5 e (‘ o n (I sslower than its store in the .\(‘t' championships.In the Jilllrmeter relay State's timeslipped to 3:29. down from their time of 3:27in the ACC championships.”I wasn't pleased with our training. andwe really didn't hith' good team practices."Easterling said. "Maya (‘odelli had a hurtshoulder. which didn't help things either."One bright spot at the nationals for the,Wolfpack was Melinda Moxin. Easterlingsaid.”Melinda had imprm ed swims and shereally did a good job for us." he said.Despite not scoring at this year's na-tionals. Easterling is looking forward to next

and ‘hould supply fresh talent for theWolfpack.
'I‘o also add promise for next year. all fourwomen who competed in the national meetwill return, seasoned after their first trip tothe ‘ilional championships.
(‘Iemson finished fifth in the nation. thestrongest finish made by an Al‘.(' team.Carolina. Maryland and Virginia all scoredto place at the event. Scott Deuel
Wolfpack wrestler Marc Sodano, seededthird in the l‘ZO-pound division. advanced tothe semifinals of the NCAA wrestlingchampionships in handover. Md. on Fridaybefore droppingr three matches and finishingin six! h place overall.
After advancing to the semifinal round byheating,r UNC's Chip McArdIe. Sodano lost a4-3 decision to second-seeded Bill Kelly ofIowa State.In the semi-final consolation round onSaturday. Sodano had a rough day. He lost a7.4 decision to topseeded Rocky Bonomo ofBloomshurg State. then was pinned byNavy's Matt Treaster iii the fifth placematch.Results for other Wolfpack wrestlerswere not available.
As a team, State finished the tournimentin 2]st place with 161/2 points. Last year theWolfpack finished 15thin the national meet.Iowa State broke the nine—year reign ofarch-rival Iowa to win the national title. TheCyclones had four individual titles in thetournament, and denied Iowa the chance tobecome the first college sports team to winwin over Maryland Sunday. vear. Recruiting is going very well, 'he said. 10 consecutive national titles.

m The world is waiting.
sport _______________ . Be an exchange student.
A ‘mmmmmmmmmmzn
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UNITED STATES “6’
FOREIGN POLICY TheEastchcalisasymbol of help for

men, women and
children with disabili-ties caused by birth

WILL BE DISCUSSED IN A FORUM
HOSTED BY CONGRESSMAN DAVE
McCURDY (0kla.) and CONGRESSMAN

THE srtiinsnm. so Visrr us JOHN SPRATT(S.C.)
{momentum3343! J

‘ -_- TODAY

accidents.

3:30 FORUM G-107 Link Hall
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW

3:00 MEETING WITH STUDENT DEMOCRATS
M8 LINK HALL

SIJMTER SQUARE APARTMENTS
“University Dairy Plant.

Hours: 8:88-5:80 Mon-Fri.
""Starting Pay: ~9 ‘
aaDPiuer's Licefiggflfiégtired

PPlv In Rn 12 Schaub Hall.35
“With Mr. Mood 737—27966

IF YOU'RE SPORTING A TENNIS
RACQUET, JOGGING SHOES,
HORSESIIOES. 0R JUST ABOUT
ANY OTHER SPORTING ITEM,
YOU'LL WANT TO CHECK OUT
SUMTER SQUARE. WE’VE GOT
.IL'ST ABOUT EVERYTHING FORl-w

Thc Easter Seal Societyhelps them to live their
lives according to theircapabilities by pro-viding direct rehabili-tation services. It takesmoney. That’s why
Easter Seals must counton you.

Support
Easter Seals

MIGHTY CASEY’S

PRESENTS

UNITED CEREBRAL

PALSY WEEK

Monday—Thursday........P|TCHERS 2.25
DRAFT .65

Tuesday.................D.J. LIVE 9pm-12pm
“After Hours”

Friday................LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
9pm-12pm

Pitchers - $1.99 Draft - 50¢

Raffle Drawing at Midnight Friday
For $1 O/day Meals at Mighty Casey’s
For one Month (No Cash Advance)

*wm UP TO $500.00 m CAsi-e
*CRAZY-Wito-ZANV GAME?

.*TOTAL AUDIENCE PARTICIPATION”:
*FREE T-SHIRTS FOR ALL CONTESTANTS’E’

.256: OFF EACH PITCHER *PARnCIPANTs- SELECTED BY RANDOM DRAWING.
&

.10 OFF EACH GLASS Sign Up Now!
I Monday, March 93 I

. I Stewartiheatre I
Sponsored by:
VUABWEntertainment Committee

8:00pm. I
FREE ITO BE DONATED TO UNITED CEREBRAL PALSY

DERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYSDERBYDAYS
SAVQA8830SAVOA8830SAVOA8830SAVGA8830SAVQA8830SAVOA8830SAVGA883’1SAVOA8830SAVOA8830SAVOA8830SAVOA8830SAVOA8830DERBY DAYS DERBY DAYS DERBY DAYS DERBY DAYS DERBY DAYS DERBY DAYS DERBY DAYS


